
His Majesty, His heirs, or successors, by and with
the advice of His or their Privy Council concern -
ing quaran tine*'fyld'the prevention of kifecdon as
aforesaid1, rimr rfotjfietl by Proclamation, w' pub-'
listed in ttye/'tpridon Gazette : :

And whereas1, advices have been received that a;
malignant yellow fever is prevalent at Siesra Leone,
Qnd'also at the Island of Ascension, and that it is
reported to have proved very, fatal to a vessel re-
cently arrived from Sierra Leone ; it is hereby
ordered in Council, that all ships and vessels com-
ing from, or having touched at, any port or place
on the western coast of Africa, or at the island of
Ascension, or having received any person or per-
sons, goods, wares, or merchandise, packets, pack-
ages) baggage, wearing apparel, books, letters, or
any other articles whatever from out of any such
ship or vessel, shall, on their arrival on the coasts^
of this kingdom, or of the Isles of Guernsey, Jer-(.
*ey, Aldcpriey, !Sark and Man, 'cflnve'to' anchor at
sucfe place br'places as''haW! bfeteh oi- sfc'all be ap-,
pornfed' by th.e C6n\m?ssioneri Of !£Ii«' Majesty'st
Cus'foiiis,'within or wjrhoift':tlife:port to'xvhich such*
srjips ' or vessels' sliaUbfe'bdiuid, hi ordei^ that the*

of health'of 'the creW »ml persons < on boardi
tluly:e^ah)lned'iiito' attd fifscelTtaJned, prior
fehips :(vnd;Vessels b«ing 'jjtrmiihtd tb enter1

tl of (liJir d,esthiaViort,''aUd'{hat} in the mean!
b Wftfr keif odrer rijip or vessel,!
s'ih^vij; slfall'%r6'perrtiitted, nor-

JQe^8on;s'bn; bo^rduuolt sliips or!
«<H?'fc?^r to ' twrae or be^ brought on

And it is bereby fn»:tteef ordered^ that \n case,,
upon, wu-li. eK»mi«jJuion, it .shall appear to the Su-
perinteiuhwt of other. pciHOjoal Offiqei; of the Cus-
toms, eiupJoyfd in the quaraatintj service, that,
&udj ships 01 vessels hav« fh«. said cQniagiou^ f«v$r
actually on hoard, or that any of the crew o\- per:-
son^ on hctrtid ;h*ve beea il)^ o« have died qf s^ch
contagious, fever jvithia. the space;of forty days,
priov to tbeariivalroE \^uoU shipa or v.espsls oq the
coasts, of thtsjkltjgtiom»'«c o£,the>Jstands
or that ia/Um«v^-of ai\y.d«atliv 'occwo

•such contagion* ferer, having tak«n placp on
at an earliev peciod. of the voyage, than, torty days

-prior to tbeii-arrival oa tht.coas.t9 of thjs kiqgdqin,;
,or of the Islands: afocepaidj .the cl*athes and bedding:
-and all personai.<eflf.e<!tB, susceptible pf infection,
.worn by or belonging to, tbje'persons so (lecea^ed,.
..\verenot thrpwn 'OKerboarjl and sunk, immediately
upon Bucli decease", -or as socCa a^ter-as. possible}
ov in case itsbalr. appear tbat^uDhisijipa had, ^yitUjn,
:the space of'ibptiyidaijrspi'ior tOJaj^L-vaJ. on th.e coasts,
of tais kiugddnij.or of th&Iflaodsaifo,»ej8aidj.i>ecpiv«d

• any person at ^efwns^ .or.owy of thji ajKlinlea.here-
inbe^ce meati4jneid> from toJtlofi; qny shipt.- vessel,
or boat cooiiog.-- froaa anjy'p«rt:jrtnplftoe'On, thei
western coast.of A/iica., on &foB»t\Te4»hw\d of As-;
ccuaion, theii anel'i'Vsuch, cape every fliich ship and}
vessel, with thdr^ai^oes and pe^aflnsion boad, shalll
pepforna' a quarantiwe of fifteao detys (or o£ such;
further time as.iuayj be.afterwapds dire^texl by any:
Order-oy QrdecB.ot 'tihveg.or mer«.»f" fibe I/osds orf
athees of His Majesty's Bnivy jGouncil), at tie;
several places appointed, for the performaoce o£

quarantine by ships subject and liable thereto, and
baund to the sairf &ev4i4l ports respectively : '

And it is hereby further ordered, that notwith-
standing the ships and vessels arriving or to arrive
irpip aniy-.gort ^r placje ^;|he '\jre?tern coast of
Africa, >9ti ffOiUi tlt^ Islan4ip£' A&GQusiQn-, may not
be fouritj Ijati}* tq fb.^jevfQVmwse of quarantine as
above directed, no goods, wares, of merchandise
enumerated in the first class of His Majesty's said
Order in Council, bearing date the fifth of April
one thousand eight hundred and five, concerning
quarantine, wilvjcji inay be impoute-d' in. dny'ofjthe
said ships from any port or place on.tbe!wejfteXn
coast of Africa, QI' from the Island of Ascension,
nor any packages of good,, whicjj packages njay
consist wholly or in part of any of^the said articles
so enumerated, be suffered to be landed or brought
on shore, but shall be takeq out of tbVshld^ |hd
vessels' ioipoj'trn^ the iame, and sent to-theTulual
place? appwfiteti for the pei-fowmance'oi quarah*ju»,
and- be there o<peued and aiBed-totf;th<isp^c«'-ofi fif-
teen days;' 'as1 directed by 'Hitf Miajestfta saitt Order
in Goiincfl «yf tlve frtth of- April one' Uvduspriil ei^lt

ano')nve,<"jsfc.'13, tvitb respect! th gqeds,
iid tHfe»'Chain<fise& coqliag froca or thuo
Urrau^n, or from the West Barbary,

the Atfeiitio (DtoeiHi': ' • : ^ . :
tl^ Right Honourable the Lords 'Cofhftriij-

(soners of His Majesty's Treasury, th'tf Gpififejs-
'sionmfoj' executing 'tai Oiffice ef Ldid ftigfe Aa-
Tnirai of '^reaf Britain.' the Lord Warden , $' 'the
CJinque Pores ,' the Blaster- General, andrtbe rest of
the principal' pffi'c^rs of the Ohlna'nce, 'Itjfe Ma-
jesty'si ^e.cretary 'at War, and the Governors ind
poipmajfjlef's''!!!''̂ !^, 'for the time being, o'f ' Uite
said Isles'qf 'Guernse,y,"Jei:sey, Alderney'j Sack, and
Man, are |o givglihe:necessarY directipnff'^er^ii, as
tp the.ro njay respectively a^pevtain. ' • • • • ; • • • '

'"' . ' " " • • ' . C; C. Greviffc,

' PRES^KT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHE^AS by, an Act, passed in the last
session of Parliament, intituled "An A«t to

" regulate the trade between His Majesty's 'pos-
" sessions in Amenica aud the West Indies, and
" other places in America and the West Indies,"
it is enacted, that if' His Majesty shall dee.m it e$-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said Act to
any, port op poxls n/>t ^numerated in, tl^e. schedule
maj'i^d A|. aflCfi3WfJ.tp.tJie said Act, it sh.alj b^ law-
ful tpn? (Maj^Ryj»J\y Qj<Jw: ip Coimwl, ,tp ejttepd

9 such' port «r ports j

of; Hi^ .^fjivy.iCqiuici), to order,, t
after tfe? ^.ssing. of this,' .Order, all articles npr

it^e sai/i,4pt & bve imported jnto.and ex-
^..^^ nqrts. , .enumerated in ^ch,edule A

t<p, the said ^cjt, shall qnd may be in like
injj)j»rt!?d" iptfl.^d . ̂ ported fi,-om the port

of OM Harbour, i« -tb.£ ifijaofl vf Jajaaica, ou pay.


